
All our efforts, ho:rever, to renove ;aisunder-
standings were su~:arily rejected in the telegram froL
Peking of December 21 to the President of the General
tisse::ibly .

:•,ott-rithstanding this uncoMnro~ising and ne~ative
attitude of the Pe!;in~ Governrent, the Political
Cor.lm ttee asked the cease-rire Croup on January 4 no t
tG abandon its task, but to try -- 1,3cïii lyio ::eet any
leaiti-T.ate doubts and anxieties or. the part of Pekin;
by drawing. up a statem ent of principles and a pro~ra:~ e
rhich mie,:,t guide any discussion and underlie any
settler,ent of Far Eastern issues once a cease-fire had
been brou?ht about, in Korea . Our group, as the
_°epreser:tatives know, sub:itted such a state.~_e nt on
last Ja:uary 11 . It :ras fully discussed by this
Co.~:_ittee, ~:fter tr;iich fifty i_ember States fo~^all~r
:;p=oved it and recuested its transmission to the Peking
~o,rer: .er.t for their observations .

T:~ere were many :~ieribers of this Col:..:.ittee at
that ti:e .-i:lo felt t':ut, in n-- .king this fu:the_ effo=t
to brin; about a ne .:,otiûtion of Far Eastern di~'ficulties
with those who were intervenin~; in ;reat force La iro~ea
to assist the ae,;ressor, we .7o_e wea kenin; and inâeed
humiliating the United Nations, and that we should
proceed at once to a condenmation of Cc ~Runist China a
an agz;ressor .

There was a second -roup ,rhic : felt that aln-ost
everythin; should be * subordinated to the necessity of
stopping the fi~ ;htin; and ~ettin; those most concerned,
includin~ t:E. : eople's Government in Pekin;, around the
council table with a view to a peaceful and honourable
settle_lent of Porean and other Far Eastern auestions .
This view point e:ras, I think, based in Dart at least on
a feeling that United Nations action in Ko_ea on and
ûf tC r the crossin of the 12 p:~rtlllel gave s0.~.e reason
for the Chinese in Pe kinÛ - - cut off as they are fro
no .-Mal contacts with so much of the outside world -- to
fear for the security of m zeir position in i.ianchuria and
of their re;L.ie Generally .

'ii.ere was a third group •rhich a~reed that, whatever
:::i ~,-ht be the ri :;Ihts or :-rr on;s of the natter, we should
further prove our good will and our unswerving desire and,
indeed, determination to bring about a peaceful solution
by =akinr one further effort at peaceful settlement before
proceeding to any conciennatory resolution ; that :A ti :out
suc ~: further effort it would be difficult to preserve t :~e
uns ty o : the free :-rorld in the United Nations in rsGard
to action in i~.orea . Some of the ~erlbers of the Co~:ittee,
:v,rhile taking this vie a , •.re~~e frankly _)e ssin.istic about
the result .

Finally, there was the Soviet blcc to z. .►ho ~ the
question was a simple one . The United 1•'atiozs h ad nerely
to deny and disavo:-r the action it had ta: en, yield to
every sin; le de; and of those it had termed aCgressors ,
and then there would be TMpeace'' . ,; ; for Far -aster . .̂
proble:r.s ;enerally, the Soviet bloc position was, just
Zive the forces of international Co=unism directed
and controlled by i._osco-:r their own way, and soon thora
would be no p .oblcr:3 . Of course, they do not put it this
way -- they tal :; about peoples' de .:_ocracies and Azerican


